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I For Monotonous Meals When the Housewife Has at Her Service

OVER TWO HUNDRED VARIETIES OF
CANNED FOODS

S V 'I
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Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Soups, Salads, Sea-foods and Specialties of Many Kinds —Prepared
illsanitary factories—as fresh and appetizing when served as when they’re put in the cans.
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' Post and Flagg’s Cotton letter.
New York. Nov. 17.—The market

today fluctuated idly, not much more
can be said about it. Liverpool cables |
were easier and the clearing weatiieg.
in the belt brought out some south-
ern selling which met with a scat-

k - tvred trade demand on a scale down.
*

The comparatively low ginning figures
-

had little effect on the market but

general business was exertemely quiet
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ami the market was ho narrow that
even scalping operations were almost
abandoned.

j It is evident that the approaching
. .bureau report is having its usual kill-

ing effect on business and the major-
ity of traders are on the feme for the
moment. he December preihioum re-
mained strong and ideas of any large*
shipments are being abandoned ns the |
first December delivery day is fast
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approaching is getting short.
POST AND FLAGG.

Pedestrians in Peril. ’
The man run down by au automo-

bile was for weeks after vociferous In
his tlenuuciatiou of motor ears.

“They make life unsafe for pedes-
' trians and should be barred from city
I streets,” he declared to all bis'frientls.
Finally his suit for damage against tlie
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owner of the ear that struck him enme
to trial and he was awarded SI,OOO.

“What are you going to do with
the money ?”a friend asked.

“Buy an automobile,” *Van the vic-
tim’s reply.

Clergyman: "Do you know. sir.
that whiskey is your worst enemy?”.

Drunken Man: “Well, the Uihl4
says “love your enemies.”
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: SPECIAL TRAIN BEAT DEATH

! Pennsylvania Railroad Train Sets

Record St. Louis to New York.
New York World.

i The Pennsylvania Railroad under
; Hie spur of an oil millionaire's anxiety

, and bis money pushed death aside
for the time being, won the race for
(Joy Waggoner in his run from Fort
Worth, Texns, t.o New York, when the
special, train chartered-to bring him
toe second half of his journey—SC

1 TiOUis to New Y'ork—reached the
i Pennsylvania station yesterday at >
i 1:1K p. m. He left Bt. Louis at |
! 3:51 p. in. and twenty-one hours and
l twenty-seven minutes later tile train
i pulled in here. ¦ The fastest running
| time of u regular St. lavuis-New York
i train is twenty-ft>ur hours and seven

1 minutes.

i Mr. Waggoner was hurrying to the

| bedside of his sister, Sirs. Eleetra
i Wharton, in her home, No. 430 JPark
i Avenue. She has been ailing for
| weeks with a complication following
i gallstones. Waggoner left here

* Thursday believing his sister was rc-
, covering and at Fort Worth received

l word 'her condition was critical. He

[ tiyned about, hiring the special train
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! STAGNATION AND RUIN IF 1
! PEOPLE CEASED SAVING

By 6. W. STRAUS,
| •resident American Society for

» Thrift

rHRIFT too often is thought of

only in terms of a modest vir-
i he. In this Barrow viewpoint we
| lose sight of it

i i ¦ ss a great force,
{ j making possible

11 all material
progress.

JjL Because some-
' iW

1--‘ [ body saved, six

|h billion dollars

.v.IhI * ortll of new
buildings are

|| being erected in

iaBBBBW the United
States this year.

| 8. w. STHAUS Because some-
• tody saved, millions upon millions
[ ts dollars worth of new highway

| wnatruction is now going on
! throughout this country. Somebody

| saved to build our railroads, to pro-
i ride agricultural implements for
| »ur farmers, to construct our alec-
i trie lighting systems, to build -our

\ rapid transit lines,

i These things did not just grow
] of their own volition, or come into

1 being through the workings of 3omc

! magic force.
Through the slow, steady, sys-

I tematic saving of the people of this
Station all of these things were

made possible, and all the material
progress the United States shall
over attain will be based on the

thrift of the people.

Let the people of this nation ever

eaaae to save and the result willbe
Immediate stagnation and eventual
ruin.

Thrift is not merely a modest
virtue to be encouraged by’ happy
phrases ami apt platitijdes.
slt is a tremendous necessity. It

the foundation upon which the

¦entire'..structure of our national
development Is built. Happily w<

in this -country arc coming more
¦and-mofe to a genuine appreciation

of it* importance.

for $5,007. on the basis of 125 fares.
| Mrs. Wharton was still conscious
when the party, including Mrs. Wag-;
goner and Mrs. Wharton's son. |
readied her bedside, and she showed
interest in seeing them again.

Cotton Goods Market.

New York, Nov. 17.—Cotton goods
were fairly steady today, most of the
business being pffered below prices

l that are’attractive to mills. Further
interest developed for future contracts
on heavy cloths. Ueports from auto

jmanufacturing centers stated that a
full consumption of cotton goods
would be required in the industry in
the next few months. Yarns held
steady with trade moderate. Kaw

silk sold more freely on a slightly
lower basis of $(>.!)() for Japanese
grades. Hosiery manufacturers con-
tinued to buy steadily. Silk goods
were in moderate call. Burlaps Were

, virtually unchanged in Calcutta and
quiet here. Confirmation of the good

, advance business on spring men's
wear added strength to the recent ad-
vance on worsted goods.

“When did you take jyour first
bribe'/"

1 “Xu childhood,” answered the alder-
man. "It was for washing uiy neck.”
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He Shows Her

Presenting n famous baseball pitcher. Ray Kremer, and his little daugh-
ter. Kctty The illustrious hurler of the Pittsburg Pirates Is showing
Betty how he gripped the hall wlren throwing baffling curves to thej
Senators during the recent world scries game. JJetty seems to unfleiy

st, -md all about it. too..

]j FINANCING FOR CONCORD j
1 v 1

I We wish to announce to the people of Concord that the Metropolitan r §
Life Insurance Company, the largest Insurance Company in the world, with - O

assets of $1,260,000,000.00, is now ready to finance the building of Homes; 8
Apartment Houses, and Business properties in Concord. Also to aid in rc- , X
financing other properties in good condition. • . ,

As Loan Agents for the Metropolitan Life Insurance in Charlotte, we have 2
placed millions of dollars during the last few years, and very glad to announce 6
that Concord lias been adddH to our territory. ]<

yf The purpose of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is to place at . 8
the disposal of the people o’s Concord its large funds in such away as that the jjc

O people of this city may own their own homes and to assist in the develop- „
6

ment which it is experifcncing. V
*
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X Loans made sot a period of 15 yoars.
O Interest at 6 percent, payable semi-annually. \ - |>
| Curtailment of principal 6 per cent, semi-annually. '• !

‘X There is no red tape to these Joans. * ; |
X Loans made on 50 per cent, valuation of property. ! !

VumCM Proopt Service
| ! Write or phone for full particulars. Information gladly furnished. Ap- ! !
| | , ¦ plication blanks, cjc., upon request: { - v J |

i THHS-SMrai REALTY COMPANY
. 9 , x No: 200 Commercial Bank Building, Charlotte, N. C. ! !
18 \ "Phones 3278 and 4415 |
I ; « J. Thies, President > F. B. Smith, Secty. and Tre»s. |¦ . I

Bobbed Hair

ADazzling Mystery Romance
by

"Twenty Famous Authors
Watch tor the opening chapter of this great serial, which wilfappear in ttifc lConcord Daily Tribune m a fqw.days..
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